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Superhero Bunco FUNd and Friend Raiser to
benefit PMAH 
Date and Time
Friday 6/30/2017 5:30pm
Event URL
SuperHero Bunco
Event Region
Northern Virginia
Event Type
Community event
RSVP Info
Liz Witt-Lee, lizw@pmahweb.org or 571-264-9228
Event Cost
$45.00
Event Description

Please join Project Mend-A-House (PMAH) for our Superhero Bunco Tourney. All
proceeds will go to benefit a veteran family with a special needs daughter who
desperately needs a new roof! This is your chance to be a superhero to a real hero
and his family!

Tickets INCLUDE wine, food, a door prize ticket and one BIONIC BUNCO BEVERAGE
(sponsored by BION, thank you!) You can win prizes for: Most Buncos / Most Baby
Buncos / Most Snake Eyes / Most Wins / Most Losses / Last Bunco.

If you have never played Bunco, you are in for a treat! Bunco is a fun & easy, quick
to learn, dice game. If you can roll dice and count to six, you can play Bunco!!! It’s
that EASY and it is a LOT of fun! And don’t forget the WINE!!! Lots and lots of WINE
(included in your ticket price, as well as some fabulous food!).

Even better, your $45 ticket purchase will help make our community a better place!
We have a veteran family that needs a new roof, desperately. They have served
their country and now they need help. Since Bunco is very popular among military
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families, who better than a veteran to be the evening's beneficiary? It's not every
day that we can be Superheroes! This is youropportunity!

Don’t know how to play? NOT A PROBLEM! We will spend the first 15 minutes of the
evening with a quick Bunco tutorial. It really is super easy!

Only a limited number of tickets are available. We CANNOT guarantee you will get to
play if you want to pay at the door so get your tickets early!

Please email lizw@pmahweb.org or call 571-264-9228 with questions, information
about sponsoring this event or if you do not want to pay online. Tickets are $45 and
INCLUDE WINE, soft drinks and food!

Purchase Tickets online here! http://www.pmahweb.org/bunco.html

Project Mend-A-House is a 501c3 that helps seniors, veterans and people with
disabilities remain safely and independently in their homes. Your support makes a
difference!

Sponsorships still available! Contact Liz Witt-Lee (lizw@pmahweb.org) or call 571-
264-9228 for more information!
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